Unique moments
tailored for your
unique wedding.
MONUMENTAL MEMORIES

MONUMENTAL MEMORIES

Your wedding is one of the most important
days of your life; a day to create memories
with good friends and family. Celebrations
at Winchester Cathedral can be tailored
just for you, making your wedding truly
unique.
Our Event Planners will make sure your
special day is “made your way” - reflecting
your vision in every detail.
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Winchester Cathedral venue’s team invites all the couples who haven’t chosen their wedding venue yet
for a Wedding Breakfast Showcase, delivered by our very own in-house Head Chef. The rest of the guests
are invited to continue exploring our venue and networking with our fantastic suppliers!
3pm
Wedding Showcase ends.

Please RSVP confirming yours and your partners attendance and if you will
be joining the Wedding Breakfast Showcase session at 2pm.
Email us on mywedding@winchestercathedral.events or call for more information
and to RSVP on 01962 857258.
We look forward to seeing you at Winchester Cathedral Venue!

setting.

